Serials shipping list by South Carolina State Library
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
Julv 2012
A3Ed832 8.M2-2 Accountability rnanual S.C. Education Oversight Committee
ocLC 44422532 2012/13
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina market bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture
OCLC 08246250 July5,20l2
July 19,2012
http : //www. scda. state. sc. us/marketbulletin/marketbulletin.htm
C5935Busi 3.E92 The uchange Clemson University, College of Business and Behavioral
OCLC 708246719 Science
Summer 2012
L2335 3.G61 [GraduationprogramJ I:nderUniversity
OCLC 34233007 December18.2010
April 30, 201I
December 17,2011
Apil28,2012
L2335R 3.L15 Lander magazine I:nder University, University Relations and
OCLC 33024345 Publications Office
Fall 2010
Spring 2011
Fall 2011
Spring 2012
M3385P 3.V43 View Francis Marion University. Office of Public and Community Affairs.
OCLC 421070626 Summer20l2
M3385Pe 3.531 Francis Marion University Performing Arts Center ... season Francis Marion
OCLC 802270993 University Performing Arts Center
2012-2013
N2197O 3.W45 South Carolina wildlife S. C. Dept. of Natural Resources, Outreach and
OCLC 6075606/- Support Services Division.
July-August 2012
P9604 3.C86 Currently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 July25,20l2
